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Letters invariably r esed unless prepaid.
'Aivertàements,i 6d l'er li4, inatie1ly publeaked in the Itwo haa-

gt«*es. Bitss tardse5 per àfnntna, tto lignes only are allowed for
thai prîce.

eOV>Price of subscription 2s 6d payable invariably in advance, and to
tak# date from the 1st of September.

Those who wish to discontinue .their subscription must give notice
the/eof one&mönth before the expiratbv of thé ierm of their stibscription for
the year, otherwise they shall be considered as subscribers for another year.

I&tExtract from Bill of Agriculture, 20 Vic. Cap. 32, Section 15,
" If the said Boards or any of them shall publish a Monthly Journal, &c.
it shall be the dqty of all Agricultural Societies-receiving rny share of the
Public Grant, to give notice of the time and place of holding their Exhi-
bitions in tlie Journal so published or adopted by the said Boards respec-
ivtely.

DE MO NTINY & CO'S
TEAM PINTING £TAR IMENT

OPPOsTE CANADA HOTEL,

.M/ c 1NT T 2~L rJ3.A I.s-~-

The uniersigned are row preparcd to exceute JOBS of every description both in the
Frenh and Egsh languages, CEh s

CIRCL RTS, PLACA RDS. NOTIES, NEWSPAPERS, CHECKS,FU-
NEHAL CADBUSINESS CARDS, VISITNIJG (ARRS, PAM3IPHLETS,
CATA LOG UES, BOKS,PROMISSARY NOTES, BILLS OFEXCHANGE,
LABZ;LS, BILL IJEADS, IVA BILLS, LEGAL FORMS, NOTARIAL
FORMS, BHAILLIFS FORMS, 4c., 4-c., 4. •

The beaut.of the Types aRad the Clegaico of the Borders used in tlieir establishmnent
will instie to their work a deeided saperiority over ail other.

As th,2y use only Steaui Presses they are enabled to supply those who may favour
thean vith orders, at a short notice and nt very moderate charges.

Mercha.ts will find it greatly to their advantage to have their Cards and (ireulars
printed il) the two languages and a part of their patronage is respectfully sollicited.

They are also prepared to purchase the copyright of ail kinds of books or to publish
then thr the authors.

¶he Socretar'-Treasurers of Mupicipalitiesi tié 14embers of the Bar and Notaries
reddig.the. country, wlp will fayar the» with their Qrders by Post, eau feel assured
that their' eb în'in dwill meet With the greateqt disþatch.

D:e "M&o23t:ig=ra cib Ooc


